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We own the only stock in Fort Worth that was at a price
to defy Our buyer is now in the market up from ¬

and for our three stores Fort Worth and Abilene Be sure
md look at our stock before

I TID S
AROUND

Newsy

AT

Notes Not Notably
Numerous

TflE

Of tlio A M 1 Cliurrii Now in Session
Tim Kulluay Mull Srriieo Tho Other

Mile An Omission Wanted lu Ken
tucby Teachers Meeting Kte

An Omission
Tho following resolution offered by Al-

derman
¬

Kirly rt Tuesday nights meeting
nud adopted by the council failed to get
Into the proceedings us given in yesterdays
C KETTL-

Be it icsolved that the treasurer is
hereby directed to transfer tho sum of >3t-

Kfl from the proceeds of the seventh series
bondso tho general fund on account of-

ctountb alloucd for improvements
II K Early

Tho Unitarians
ho ITnitarian church society has sa-

cuiod the Knights of Honor hall in which
they will hold regular Lcrvices every Hun
day morning at 11 oclock cnnunencinRnext
Sunday Tho American Unitarian associa
1 ion has decided to put more men in the
Teis Held in the cause of Liberal religion
and several ministers are expected to n-
rrie hero within the net few weeks totake
charge of tho various churches started by-

tho state missionary Hov V Khultz in
some of the most prominent towns and
cities of the state Until their arrival the
wiUly meetii rs of tho Fort Worth church

lie onductcd by llev ShuH Tlio-

Ku hts of Honor hall is on Houston street
MiiT if Second entrance on Second
1 cit next door to Traders national bank

Claj pooITm ne r-

At the residence of Mr and Mrs II Tan
rer the bride s parents 102 Burnet stnet
last evening at S oclock Mr D II Clay
pool and M S Ida Tanner were married
Kev Or lateinan of the Broad wav Baptist
church oflleiatinjj A few invited friends
witnessed the ceremonv and after

uds partook of an elegant repast Among
those present wore Messrs A Pheiiix F
1 < fiavpiiil T II Clipool B F Howell
1 II SansuineH George Evans II Fir
ruiUon Albert Duke Misses Clara Caster
Florence Claypcol Clara Carpenter Eliza
I i peiiter Mesilames II X l dil D II-

MiAdams nd Mr arjl Mrs Houston
List of presents Miss Eliza Carpenter

md Mr George Evans parlor lamp
Henry Farringtou silver castor Mrs H-

H iraiiT clock V 15 Claypool silver cup
1 II Sangumctt rocking chair Miss
dan Caster silk scarf Mr and Mrs
1 uston dresser Miss Florence Ciavi ool-

v iter set

Kenlty Krcortl-
II he following transfers were recorded

Tuesda and yesterday
h M Fry trustee to E W-

Mer lot I block 17 Pros-
pect Heights 5 130 00-

K M Frv trustee to A G Mc-
iiir lot 23 block 11 lrosiiee-

tHiirits 150 00-

V Boa to Airs Lou E Dickey
Ti lull feet block b Daggetts
second addition 1150 00

Richard Vickery to A C McEn
tire 100 actos J Jennings sur-
vey

¬

2400 00-

J D Farmer to Irving
and onetenth acres

of J D Farmer survey 120 00-

S M Fry to Joshua Philips lot
Is block 17 Prospect Heights
addition 150 00

On the Wur ritli
Clara Vaughn is a coppercolored female

and resides m the acre A negro man made
complaint to the police that Clara had 20-

of his hardearned money and petitioned
them to intercede in his behalf and made
a charge of theft against Clara Police-
man

¬

Henry Towns citizens 200poundor
proceeded to interview Clara and make
known to her tho Lict that she must an-
swer

¬

certain pointed questions propounded
before City Judge Keir concerning tho
aforesaid 20

Clara demurred and declared that no big
copper could corral her unless tho money
was found in her possession

The officer intimated that sho was labor-
ing

¬

under a hallucination and made a
move that convinced Clara that she was
oound to occupy a front seat in the hurry
up rig and bho weakened and said that
owing to the fierceness of the prevailing
norther sho would accept the oHicer as au

NATURAL FRUIT

lnilla Of perfect purity
Lemon I OJ goa strength

Alncnd Zf
Rose etc I Flavor as delicately
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escort up town and theyd hoof it and
made a dash for the door saying Catch
me

Towns is no sprinter in fact he gets
about in a manner similar to the big street
crusher and soon the distance flag flashed
in his face but a brother officer at tho cor-

ner
¬

of Kusk and Fifth streets impeded
Claras progress and detained her until
Towns and the hurryup wagon appeared on
the scene and tho crov d that gathered
listened to an outburst of language that
was neither beautiful nor chaste It re-
quired

¬

the exerted efforts of four men to
laud her in the wagon and pet names were
not in it At the cooler the fireworks began
Chief Maddox and Turnkey Terry here
took a hand Nothing daunted by the re-

cruits
¬

Clara landed right and loft biting
and kicking She caught the coat of Driver
McGraugh tore it from his body made a
due for tho chief and only a well directed
blow pro vented her taking a slice from his
arm with her teeth Two or three of the
prisoners attempted to assist and were
bitten for their kindness She was finally
bound hand and foot and left to sweat it
out

nTiie Other Side
Houston Tex Nov 171SJ1-

Kditor Fort Worth Gazette
DeiuSik In jour issue of November

you published several communications in
the reports concerning tho bridge question
before tho city council of Fort Worth
Amongst others is a letter from Mr I C
Terry in tho l st section of which are somo
statements relative to the work of
the King iron bridge compauy-
Tho assertions are altogether false
and without foundation and are a re-

flection
¬

on our company that cannot bo-

o > cflooked The bridges referred to over
Uie Canadian river in the Panhandle and
the Noith Side bridge it Fort Worth wore
not built by the King iron bridge company
Iho publication of this letter is bound to
have an injurious effect upon our business
and we have u ritten Mr Terry asking for
public retraction of sime and ask jou as-

a matter of Justice to publish this commun-
ication

¬

Yours very truly
Kino Ikox Bridge axd Manufacturing

COMIAST
Per Oliver Lxvesedge Agents

Wanted in Kentucky
Detective G W Drake of Compton

Wolf county Ky arrived in the city yes-
terday

¬

morning from Iowa Park Tex hav-
ing

¬

in his custody Wick Tallant wanted in-

lK e county Ky for murder and attempt
to murder Tallant was placed in jail hero
to awiat the northbound Missouri Kansas
and Texas train last night The story of-

tlio crime as told tho reporter by tho detect
i e is about as follows Tallant was a
farmer in Lee county and one day was
driving a small bunch of cattle and arrived
at a crossing at about the same time as a-

handear loaded with thirteen section men
and the cattle became frisrhtcned at tho car
and men and stampeded allee slame-
Tlcxas steer This oftended Tallant and
he proceeded to pull his gun and blaze
away at tiio section men killing one out-
right

¬

and wounding another This occurred
some eight mouths since Tallant left Ken-
tucky

¬

but not until recently did the detect-
ive

¬

ascertain his whereabouts Learning
lie was at Iowa Park in the Lone Star
state he proceed to that place and got his
man

Detectivo Drake is in the employ of tho
railway company on whose lino the tragedy
occurred

The reporter was ushered into the hos-
pital

¬

depart nicnt at the jail to see Tallant
who is indeed a typical Kentuckian in bear-
ing

¬

tall slender raven black hair beard
and moustache and a keen black eye ap-
parently

¬

about thirtyeight years of age
liearose from his couch greeted tho re-
liorter with a kind of a

look though treated him courte-
ously

¬

and asked him to sit down pointing
to tlio bedside The reporter did so rather
nervously and bluited out What are you
in for

Guess you know
1 am told you aro charged with mur-

der
¬

Ves
Are you guilty
Xope
How comes it that you are charged with

tho crime then
Give it up-
Do you know anything about the killing

with which you are charged with having
committed

Heard about it
Can you provo your innocence
Yes
Wheio have you been since the occur-

rence
¬

Staid at home until a few weeks ago
cam to Texas to locato a farm Everyone
in the neighborhood knew I was coming

Did jou know you were suspected of
this crime before you left Kentucky

Nope Nice town you got here
Nicest in the state filled with nice peo-

ple
¬

With best wishes Mr Tallant Ill
bid you a pleasant afternoon

So long

Teacliert Meeting
The teachers of tho city public schools

will hold their regular monthly convention
in the assembly hall of the high school
building Saturday the 21st inst beginuing
promptly at 9 am The following is the
programme

Song By the pupils of building No IV
Invocation Rev Dr Lowber
Address Teaching and the Teacher

Mr G R Hamman principal building No-

II
Address Office of Educators Dr O

feT Fisher president of Fort Worth uni ¬

versity
Song Selection from Erminle Mrs L-

K Stanbery
Essay Experiences in the Class Hoom
Mrs Mary Roe teacher in the high

school
Address SelfCulture Mr Z B-

Whitehurst Arlington
Address Cromwell and tho Common-

wealth
¬

of England Rev Dr Lowber
Mrs Ed F Warren who has charge of

the educational department of Texas at the
Worlds fair will make an address and aid
in organizing the pupils and teachers for
canvassing tho city

The programme willbe interspersed with
singing ry the pupils of building No IV>

under tho direction of Mrs E O Evans
Tl t committee appointed to make a solee
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tion of books for the teachers library will
submit their report

It is expected tho teachers will come pre-
pared

¬

to pay their subscription to the
library fund so the books may be ordered
at once It is the purpose of the teachers
to found a teachers library to consist of
professional and other books that will provo
beneficial to them in their work It will be
placed in tho readingroom of tho high
school where it will be accessible to all the
members

All parents and friends of education are
most cordially invited to attend the exer-
cises

¬

THE RAILWAY MAIL SfiltVlCE

The Latest News from the Headquarters
of the Eleventh Division

General order No 157 issued from the
headquarters of tho railway postal service
Eleventh division contains tho following
items of general interest

Defective pouches and sacks
By orderof the honorable general
superintendent all clerks in this
division are hereby instructed to care-
fully

¬

examine all pouches and sacks re-
ceived

¬

by them to withdraw from service
at once all found to be defective and to for-
ward

¬

tho defective ones in accordance with
the following instructions

Lines in Arkansas and Missouri inclu-
ding

¬

tho Coffeyville and Little Rock Gold
dust and Memphis Little Reck and
Monroe Memphis and Arkansas City
Memphis and Helena Monett and Paris
and Mbaott and Sapulpa lines will for-
ward

¬

to postmaster at St Louis Mo
All other lines in this division will for-

ward
¬

to postmaster at Galveston Tex
All pouches and sacks forwarded as-

abovo instructed should bo labeled Defec-
tive

¬

Mail Bags and clerks must enter on
trip report the number of pouches and the
number of sacks forwarded and mention
the point to which they arc sent

The use of defective equipments by postal
clerks or postmasters should be promptly
reported to this office

In this connection clerks aro cautioned
not to appropriate for their own use any
empty pouches or sacks in transit that are
addressed to a postoffico or mailbag deposi-
tory

¬

Telegraphic address It is noticed that a
number of clerks in this division havo failed
to keep this office advised of changes in
their telegraphic address All clerks are
hereby instructed to send their telegraphic
address to this office before December 1-

vi liether any change has been made or not
and in future when clerks change their resi-
dence

¬

or change their telegraphic address
this office must be notified at once

This is important and no excuse will be
accepted forfailure to comply with this
order

Longorio Tex Complaint is made that
mail for Longorio Jones county Tex is-

missent to Longview Tex All clerks in
this division must give this mail special at-
tention

¬

in future
General On account of change in run-

ning
¬

of trains on Bremond and Albany R-

P O that line is now divided into Eastern
and Western divisions on Waco Tex Mail
for the lino should be made up as follows
Bremond to Waco Waco west No 1 and
Waco west No 2 No 1 should consist of
mail from Waco to Morgan including Mor-
gan

¬

If quantity will not warrant any of
these separations mass mail for that separ-
ation

¬

on connecting lines

THE A M E CONTEKEXCn

The Proceedings or tho Uoily at Tester
days Sessions

The twentieth session of the West Texas
annual conference of the Colored Metho-
dist

¬

Episcopal church in America convened
yesterday morning corner Fifth and
Crump streets at 10 oclock with
Bishop Isaac Lane presiding who con-
ducted

¬

religious services by reading the
lloth Psalm and lining hymn number 270

Jesus thy wandering cheep behold
See Lord w 1th yearning bowels see

Poor souls that cannot lind the fold
Till sought and gathered lnby tlite

After prayer ho read the third chapter of
the Ephosians and addressed the confer-
ence

¬

in substance as follows
It is asource of profound pleasure my

brethren to meet you onco more in au
annual conference where we can review tho
work that has been done for the last twelvo
months I know of no class of men whose
calling is so grand as that of a minister of-
of tho gospel whoso duty it is to expound
Gods holy word and to be instrumental in
saving souls for tho blessed Master To
accomplish the work of a gospel minister
ono should be truly converted honost in
every respect watching faithfully over the
flock of Christ Jesus I wish to call your
special attention to making debts without a
probability of paying your creditors This
has done no littlo harm My brethren let
me urge upon you to use economy in your
domestic affairs and stand up for Jesus
It may be true that some of us may not be-
ablo to say that we have diplomas from
some of the colleges of our country but we
can lead holy lives Let your everyday
life be a loud sermon that you are Godsent
men Our mission is to preach tho gospel
to tho saving of men from their sins to tell
them of Jesus who died to save us to do
this wo must first know him ourselves not
theoretically but experimentally Wher-
ever

¬

tho gospel is faithfully preached it
will affect men in every vocation of life

The time has actually come when we
must bo more particular in receiving men
into our conferences we want men who
are competent to preach and manago the
affairs of the church men who read think
and labor to keep pace with this progressive
age I visited tho ecumenical conference
in Washington City last month where I
had the pleasure of meeting representative
men of Methodism from the various coun-
tries

¬

It was a wonderful gathering of tho
Wesleyan family who have done so much
towards advancing the kingdom of our
blessed Master

While in Washington wo had an informal
meeting of tho different colored Methodist
bodies who declared in favor of organic
union No living man is able to say why
there should not bo ono great army of col-
ored

¬

Methodists in this country If this
movement proves a success I believo that
wo will be able to do a greater work for the
cause of Christ

The secretary of tho last session called
tho roll and the members present answered
to their names

On motion Rev A H Jones was elected

sl4Sldtig2

secretary Revs N E Durant and A
Branch assistants Rev A Mason statis-
tical

¬

secretary
On motion the bar was fixed to extend to

third window from pulpit and hour for
meeting at 9 oclock a m and to adjourn
at 2 oclock p H-

ilt
¬

was agreed to examine characters of
ministers with open doors except in cases
requiting closed doors

The following committees were ap
inted
Committee on public worship Revs H

Reed H A Booker and J R Boddle-
On Sundayschools Revs A B Pierce

G W Benson and J E Payno-
On education Dr R T Louis Revs A-

D Hutchinson and A Lu Dotson-
On temperance Revs A Lane William

Wyatt and S Townsek-
On missions Revs S H Washington

A W Walker and A Mason
On publishing interest Rev A H Jones

H A Booker and WT H Coker-
On condolence Revs Campbell Jackson

S H Washington and H Jennings
Rev H Bullock president of Haygood

seminary Washington Ark was intro-
duced

¬

to tho conference and made an ad-

dress
¬

as to tho work that was being done
towards the moral and intellecteral de-

velopment
¬

of our youths that the success
of our church school depended entirely
upon the activity and willingness
of our people to contribute for educational
purposes

The following persons paid their sub ¬

subscrip-
tion H A Booker 810 CO

Rev A H Jones 5 00
Rev S Simpkins 2 50
Rev Pompey Reagar 2 50
Rev A Mason 1 00

Rev J E Payne 1 00
Mrs Lou McMean 1 00

Professor Butler was introduced to the
conference who made somo encouraging
remarks urging tho brethren to bo faithful
to their calling He called attention to the
now stone church now in course of erection
which he thought when finished would not
only be a credit to the C M E church but
to the citizens of Fort Worth

Conference adjourned Benediction by
Bishop Isaac Lano

The Courthouse
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT nON R E UECK-

TIA5I JUDGE
The jury in the suit of J L MeFarland-

vs Fort Worth and Denver City Railway
company gavo the plaintiff damages in the
sum of S4S50

The caso of A T Wooten vs Fort Worth
and Rio Grande Railway company was on
trial all day yesterday and will go to the
jury early today

One suit was tiled in this court viz OGfiT-

iF II Hammond vs Texas and Pacific Rail-
way

¬

company damages in tho sum of
25000-

FOUTrEIGHTn DISTRICT ItON K A STEAD
MAN JUDGE

The jury acquitted J O Burgos on trial
Tuesday lor embezzlement in this court
His honor called the nonjury civil docket
for trial and setting for the last thieo days
of this week

Quito a number of cases were continued
and otherwise disposed of as follows

5m E B Daggett vs West Fort Worth
Street Railway company continued

5100 A 3 Floyd et ah vs Texas and Pa-
cific

¬

Railway Compauy passed
54C0 Ida Russell vs J Russell passed
5500 C Smith vs Addie Smith contin-

ued
¬

5S318 City of Fort Worth vs A J Ander-
son

¬

passed
5055 WIJ Story vs Ida Story divorce

granted
5714 Hutchinson Salt and Manufacturing

Company vs Pcndery Bros continuance set
aside and case dismissed at plaintiffs cost

0040 C C Cummings et ux vs J Y
Cummings et al passed

C050 B W Gunn vs J W Cunningham
et al cassed-

G112 L B Imboden vs C E Trice
passed

42 >7 J J Raiser vs B Wade et al con-
tinued

¬

4359 Cameron Tatum vs DeCorey-
Ozee continued

4456 O Brewster vs J C Hill et al
passed

4547 E A Hendricks vs G M Stokes
continued for service

4002 D Walker vs Kissa Walker con-

tinued
¬

40S7 N J Richardson vs Wm L Rich-
ardson

¬

continued for service
47GS Hygene Williams vs Marion Wil-

liams
¬

dismissed at plaintiffs cost
48S0 T R Howard vs William G Hors

ley continued
4120 T F Walker vs B Ebcrling con-

tinued
¬

4903 Jesse Whiting vs George F Whit-
ing

¬

continued
501S Madden Co vs O J Cooke et al

continued
5033 Sam Walker vs Bettio Walker

continued
5054 Cleman Jones vs Lula Jones con-

tinued
¬

5010 City National Bank vs C B Dag-
gett

¬

passed
At adjournment the case of Cunningham

vs Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe Railway
was on trial

Jas Rogers pleaded guilty to betting at
dice fine J10

Jake Potts tried by jury for theft fine
30 and ten days in jail
Sylvester Gaines jury trial selling

liquor to minor line 535 This goes to tho
court of appeals and recognizanco was
given

btato vs Jeff Daggett bond forfeited
State vs J A Blair keeping place of

business open on Sunday was on trial
Hazel Kirk pleaded guilted to a charge 6f

vagrancy and fined 10-

W II Blair was tried yesterday on same
charge as J A Blair not guilty

Ono garnishment was filed
An inventory of the estate of Thomas

Roche was filed showing value of property
to be 177000

THE LOCAL bTAGE-

Tho Performance of Jim tho Westerner
La Xlsht

Owing to the inclemency of tho weather
a light house greeted the rise of the curtain
on Edward E Ross comedy drama Jim
the Westerner Tho play is what has
come to be known as a society drama
and the character of Jim the Westerner
is a type of tho honest sturdy
Westerner bighearted honest and
chivalrous It is in four acts
and admirably blends comedy with dramatic
action and fire Tho situations are reached
naturally and are not exaggerated Through
the whole run two very pretty lovestories-
of Jessie and Harry and Jim and Marie

One act is particularly exciting This is
the third introducing the stock ticker
scene and the excitement attendant upon a
slump in stocks the villain of-

tho play triing to bear them
down when Jim the Westerner
interferes and by heroic work sends tho
stocks climbing upward again Another
very pretty scene occurs in the last act
where James Erroll and Mario Lawton dis-
cover

¬

their mutual attachment
Of the company it can bo said they are

all clever people well up in tneir lines
and gavo a very pleasing performance
Tlio company arrived at 715 and tho cur-
tain

¬

was rung up just ono hour later
As they had only an hours time for
supper and dressing after a fatiguing days
journey tho wonder is that they were ablo-
to do as clever work Of the cast the work
of George Gaston as Simon
Deans a Methodist deacon with
sporting proclivities Miss Hattio-
Nefftin as Mrs Simon Deans with a pen-
chant

¬

for baseball and James Wall as An-
drew

¬

Burke are deserving of especial men-
tion

¬

Manager Greenwall persuaded Mr De-
Lisser manager of tho company to
cancel the Tyler date and Jim
the Westerner will be produced
at a matinee this afternoon and again this
evening The play and the company are
meritorious and both performances today
should be to standing room only

LAST DATS OF POITPEIL
The principals supporting Mr John

Palmer as Arbaces the Egyptian in The
Last Days of Pompeii at the opera house
Saturday matinee and eveningNovember 2 >
will be Miss Gertrude Doritty as Nydia-
tho blind girl Mi3S Ada Stirling as lone
tho Neapolitan Sara Alexander as the
Witch Saga Henry Stedman as Glau-
cus the Athenian William Sheldon as Ac

aicides James Ncgley as Calenus Burt
Van Adams as iEdile Pansa Lionel War ¬

ing as Burbo Tony Crandall as the Centu-
rion

¬

Other wellknown legitimate players
are in the supporting company None of
the local scenery will be used as the com-
pany

¬

brings with it all scenery and me-
chanical

¬

effects

ItUlSE IJOYCE

A Bit of the Early Days In Texas Kelated-
l y One of tlio Actors

A reporter of The Gazette in his meau-
derings yesterday accidentally stumbled
across a group in front of thh Pickvi ick and
gleaned from casual drippings that tho cen-

ter
¬

or object of attraction possessed more
than casual interest As he got closer the
humble scribe discerned a mediumsized
compact and heavily built figure and the
person of this build had a face and expres-
sion

¬

that would excite attention upon most
any occasion his gray eye being that uko-
an eagle and as it ever wandered in is
flashing restlessness seemed to anticipate
and take in all surroundings Tho dimpe-
on either side of a full and deteruaned
mouth showed amiability and the heavy
chin and aquilino noso denoted strong
character A conspicuous wound on the
left cheek added to the marked features

As tho reporter lingered a gentleman
knowing all parties called him up and Intro-
duced

¬

him to tho principal personage who
proved to be no less than the oncefamous

Rube Boyce Catching on to tho situa-
tion

¬

at once The Gazette man after an
interchange of pleasantries and when the
opportunity presented itself engaged Mr-
Boyce in conversation and while the lat-

ter
¬

hesitated at first from a natural mod-
esty

¬

observable yet from an equally native
candor ho consented to speak of himself

After some preliminaries the reporter in-

auced Mr Boyce to refer to his private his-
tory

¬

and adventures being a matter of gen-

eral
¬

interest as connected with a bygone
period in Texas which on account of his
personal and family reminiscences aro not
now often encountered

Mr Boyce then goodnaturedly narrated
that his father came to Texas in 30 and
settled in Mason county then a remote
frontier district Rube at an early age ex-
hibited

¬

physical daring and powers and
after getting into fights with boys in which
ho proved victor and to bo on tic side of
right ho besan exploits as he rrnv older
with the Indians who then irfestcd tho
country Subsequently ho becamj a buf-
falohunter

¬

on the great plains between
Western Texas and California oa tho well
known overland route in thoso regions
Returning to tho vicinity of his boyhood he
assisted tho officers in the detection and ar-
rest

¬

of the organized bands of horse and
cow thieves depredating at that time in
Texas upon stockraisers and farmers And
hero his troubles began On account of his
fearlessness and success in thwarting
theso thieving gangs they at onco laid
plans to kill him or cause his incarceration

Siiih opportunities in thoso days were
not iafrequent Ho was forced into un-
expected

¬

difficulties and as his enemies
throiiijli their machinations had iniluenco-
in high quarters ho was ere long a prisoner
on grave charges Though innocent ho had
to deal with desperate foes ami was so
compelled to resort to dire expedients
Thus circumstances if unjustly made him
virtually an outlaw a3 has booh the
case with many brave men Difiiculiy
after difficulty precipitated themselves
and finally Rube began life in New Mexico
There his enemies pursued him and
eventually they combined with Federal
officors to cause his arrest for supposed
stagerobbery This offense is punishable
with a life penalty He was taken to
Austin and though able to give auy bond
bail was in effect denied him Chances to-

escapo to a man like him wcro not wanting
but he preferred waiting for a trial in con-

fidence
¬

of his vindication Finding how-

ever
¬

that the delay was intended ho at last
consented to accomplish his celiveranco
from one of the best jails in tho state His
faithful wife managed to convey a pistol to
him and with it ho overpowered tho
jailers reached a trained racehorse pro-

vided
¬

near and sought refuge in
the mountains north of Austin His es-

cape
¬

caused great excitement and a regu-
lar

¬

mounted cavalcade pursued Yet
knowing his skill they would not attempt
to follow him in the cedar thickets He
went on quietly that night staid with
friends and lelatives in tho next county
and then slowly made his way onco again
to New Mexico Here after a consider-
able

¬

lapse of time he voluntarily gave him-

self
¬

into the hands of the United States
authorities to avoid tho dangers which still
followed him by his old haters

He was tried in Austin convicted and
granted a new trial mainly by reason of
the vigorous arguments of his leading coun-

sel
¬

Hon John Han ek who demonstrated
that the United States marshal and his dep-

uties
¬

had conspired to intluence tho jury to
find a verdict of guilty Afterwards he
was tried and acquitted on the same indict-
ment

¬

Upon his release he endeavored to
avoid all former complications and in spite
of himself he drifted into numerous im-

broglios
¬

and was several times charged
with murder and misdemeanors always be-

ing
¬

acquitted honorably Now he stands
out without au accusation of auy kind peud-

ing against him lie limps a littlo from a
recent wound in the spine which ho re-

ceived
¬

when compelled to kill somo of his
aggressors Tho doctors gavo him up but
his willpower pulled him through

Mr Boyce at present resides in Brown
wood with his wife and child and en ac-

count
¬

of his wouuds is unable to do much
work having somo cattle and sheep and
other interests He is about fortyone
years of age though appearing younsrer
His father was related to tho wellknown-
Hornsbys who settled in tho bend of
that name on the Colorado river below Aus-
tin

¬

and who figured as the first settlers iu
that section extensively in the early his-
tory

¬

of the state in controlling Mexicans
and Indians and who form an extensive and
prominent connection in that part of tho
state

Mr Boyce though comparatively unedu-
cated

¬

on account of his early disadvanta-
ges

¬

is a modest unassuming gentleman
and is a representative of that typo of
Texans now fast disappearing who havo
much to excuse their apparent reckless-
ness the causo of which tho laterday cit-

izens
¬

cannot appreciate Such characters
possess a great deal that is admirable and
who with their good sense now do their
part as well as in a period that required
remarkable powers to survive and succeed

They show also that the days of what has
been desperadoism aro gono in Texas and
that those who mado such a reputation
wcro forced thereto by the exigencies of
the day and are willing to live more ad-
vanced

¬

lives when the times permit They
have besides elements in them which
under favorable auspicej achieve much
that is good and givejrut at best sterling
qualities worthy qf Eost any epoch or
clime

A special 1

Westerner

Cameron coal
Robin = an coal
Rood Canon coal
Walton coal
Pj
Hiu kindling

Lilloy Bibb
Sixth and Rusk streets
Phone 147

Catmatinee today Jim the

W

Mr Lu C Wall is organizing an excursion
party for Velasco Thursday evening Nov
19th over Vie H T CMy from Dallas
and Fort Wth rouait rates having
been secured nf 0fGL Parties of 10 to 2U

desiring to j Krom Denison Sherman
Gainesville JKicoVind points on T P
west and jKrt Worth Denver can get
special rates to Fort >Jorth and Dallas by
notifying L C Wall at tSce at Fort Worth
or Grand Windsor hotel Dallas Extra
sleeoer

Best grades
Hard and soft coaL
Victor Coal Co
S S Potts Manages

Office Third and Main
FUono 22

See Jim
nee
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il fes>S S55 2k w S2 ik

f
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Cameron Rcbiatcn Cci

todays mati

ehur
We arc now prepared tWcliver the celebrated Tlnuberco i rfjiir

ilies in any quar y frf <nfive lmndretLjwunds unfftfhQ iVo o
on the jdarkots iGivefe a trial
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rjey Buying LSetfen arfcl MainT

Telephones General Office No I4G Retail Office No 123 Transfer Offke Up 13
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> SALE NOW ON-

An

<
overstock of Blankets

Blankets enough to Blanket all North
Texas

The continued warm weather governs J rT
Panic and last week we busted J teffffSes fo

smithereens
This weekBl SSfare going as never bi

fore Iafr afirfprices at which we are celling
make sad havoc in our profit account

White Blankets all sizes and price Ui

Blankets and Horse Blankets at onehalf cost
Gray Blankets from is 1 per pair to 1G per
pair and all going at these sad sad prices

Merchants expect to make money on Blan-
kets the weather ruined our profit this year
and you have all the advantage in your own
hands

lYhat do you think of a pair of White
Blankets at 79c per pair

Remember in this sale the final and lowest
prices are made

GL ST SMITH z CO j

wrrte rrjm

Cut This Out

Twentyfivo perjjoaig lifWy islng the
famous jBBWW coaL Sold only by

147

Not a of soot
from tbs

bbs Sixth andRuslc streets
Phone

particle

P CoaL
Phone 205

Victor Coal Company
S S Potts Manage
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